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EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

BANK FAILURE.

Tight Money Market Compels a Tempo-
rary Suspension.

New York, November 12th.—Notwith-
standing the announcement e.rly in the
day that the North River Bank would tide
over the losses of yesterd oTT, and had made
satisfactory arrangements vith tbe Clear-
ing-house, that institution closed its doois
at 2:15 p. m., and posted the following no-
tice: "This bank has suspended tempo-
rarily." All efforis to obtain further in-
formation frcm the officers" were futile.
The doors were locked, and a number of
depositors weie congregated in front of tbe
building, much exercised over tbe sudden
suspension. At 3 p m. tbe Bank Examiner
hud taken charge of the bank.

The North River Bank is a member of
the Clearing house, and operates under a
State charter granted in 1542. It applied
again to-day to the Clearing-house for a
loan, and a committee was on its way to
examine into the condition of the institu-
tion, when it was iearned that it wa? in the
hands of the Bank Examiner, who is to-
night overhauling the accounts. It is
stated that the bank officials expect to open
up for business tomorrow. The cause of
the present diffieul y is simply tight
money. On account of the mention of the
North River Bank as one of the defaulters
at the Clearing-house yesterday, the de-
positors started a quiet, but steady run on
it this moruing. The bank stood it out
until 2:30 p. M., when the ready money was
exhausted, and it had to close its doors. It
did an average business of $3,000,000.

The examiners said late to night that
they had not concluded the examination of
the books, and could make no statement.

Agitation In Railroad Circles Regard-
ing the Dnion Pacific.

BASK FAILURE IN XEYT YOEK.

Meeting of National Baseball Mag-

nates—California Prunes in

Demand—Etc.

lir-CIALDIBr_TC-_- TO THI S2COOUNIOS.I

TH_ RAILWAYS.

Rumors That Jay OouM Etas Secured

Control of the Union Pacific.
Boston, November 12th. — President

Adams, of the Union Pacific, in an inter-
view with the Associated Press reporter in
regard to the statement published thi3
morning that Jay Gould bad secured con-
trol of the Union Pacific, said he was ab-
solutely ignorant of the alleged fac.s in the
Gould interview, and greatly questioned
whether Gould ever made the remarks at-
tributed to him.

A Director of the Union Pacific said he
did not believe a word ot the story.

George Gould refused to talk this morn-
ing in regard to the report tbat his father
had secured control of the L'nion Pacific.

Jiussell Sage expressed a belief lhat Gould
had obtained control of the road and said
that was just what was needed to straighten
out the railroad situation.

The Evening Post says: The story about
the Union Pacific passing inio the control
of Gould not only lacks confirmation, but
we have most po.-itive and unquestionable
proof that the whole story is merely an in-
vention. Nevertheless, we have also good
reason for believing a majority of the stock-
holders are dissaiisfitd with the present
management and '.hat a move will soon be
made to break up the contract with the
Northwestern.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA ASD SANTA FB.

Boston, November 12th.—The News Bu-
reau telegraphed Magoun, President of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, as to the
reports of arrangement with the Missouri
Pacific to strengthen the railroad situation,
and inquiring if uny interchange of Di-
rectors is likely, and he replied: "All the
southwestern lines have agreed to strengthen
rates, and efforts are now being made to
join all lines west ofChicago and St. Louis
—inoluding southwestern, northwestern
and all transcontinental lines—npon a like
basis, namely: A small General Com-
mittee to control rates and introduce the
many economies expected to result from
joint or common agreement at competitive
points. No interchange of Directors has
been suggested or contemplated.

VALIDITYoy RAILROAD TICKETS.

St. Paul, November 12th.—Judge Van-
derburgh of the Supreme Court has handed
down a decision which settles the question
of the validity of a railroad ticket pur-
chased of a ticket broker or a scalper. It
affirms the liability of the railroad com-
pany to accept such ticket when oflered by
an innocent purchaser. The decision grows
out of a suit against the Northern Pacific
involving those points.

ATCHISON SHOWS A DECREASE.

New York. November 12tb.—Kiernan's
News Agency issues a Boston special slat-
ing that the Atchison net earnings for Octo-
ber willshow a decrease.

JAY GOULD INTERVIEWED.
New Yokk, November 12th.—One of the

most important inslruments used for effect-
ing a rally in stock values was a theory
that Jay Gould had acquired control of the
Union "Pacific Railway, based on rumors
printed in a morning paper. A Tribune re-
porter saw Mr. Gould this afternoon, and
he denied the truth of the published story.

"Have you or your associates made pur-
chases which give you control of the Union
Pacific," was asked.

"Ihave nothing to say about my private
business transactions," Gould replied. "All
lhat I ever said to anybody was that what
stocks Ipurchased Ipaid for."

"Will you exert an influence upon the
Union Pacific management, or in any way,
directly or indirectly, ellect a change at the
next election?"

Mr. Gould smiled and hesitated before
his reply. "Iam acquainted with some of
the largest stockholders in the country,"
he said. "Imight have some irliuence, if
I choose to exert it. There is a great dis-
satisfaction over tbe conduct of many of
the railroads. There is an uprising which
ought to effect general reforms in the man-
agements, for the roads luve enough busi-
ness to give them large profits if they
can obtain proper rates. In the south-
west we have made progress toward
securing an agreement which will estab-
lish stable rates There has been no con-
ference to day that I know of on this sub-
ject. The procress reported as made to-day
is probably the result of previous confer-
ences. The stockholders sre aroused and
indignant over the result of warring rates.
The best way to express the situation
might be to say that if the railroad elec-
tions were to take place now the results
might be as surprising as were the recent
politicil elections "

William Rockefeller, whose name was
connected with the fictitious interview,
said : "So far as I am concerned, there is
nothing in the story. I have not seen
Gould, aud have no interest in the Union
Pacific."

Much was made in Wall street on what
was said to be an evasion of the direct issue
89 to the Union Pacific'scontrol when ques-
tions were asked cf Gould. Tbe Union
Pacific has long been subject to speculative
rumors. The Vauderbilts have been said
to be seeking ils control, in spite of offi-
cial denials t:iv?n by them.

The snppcsititious contest for control be-
tween lhe Vanderbilt and Gould legions
has failed to savd the Union Pacific stock
from sharing liberally in ihe late slaughter
of values. It is common talk in Wall

street that there will be a change in the
TJnion Pacific management at the nsxt
election next March. The dissatisfaction
is frequently expressed with the present
managers, and many stockholders accept
implicitlythe allegations of the railroad's
rivals that by its surrender to the Chicago
and Northwestern the Union- Pacific has
contributed the principal demoralizing ele-
ment to the Western railroad situation.
Some Wall street persons go so far as to
say that the dissatisfied stockholders of the
Union Pacific are sufficiently powerful to
force the resignation of Adams as Presi-
dent. As yet there is no open evidence of
an organization for this purpose.

broad-gauge to be opened.

Dbnver, November 12»h.—The Denver
and Rio Grande and Colorado Midland
management to-day announced the open-
ing of a broad-guage line for through busi-
ness on Sunday, the 10th. Arrangements
are completed to run through cars between
Denver and San Francisco.

BASEHALL CIRCLES.

meetings of the Players and National
Leagues.

Pitts.vrg, November 12th. — At the
session of the Players' League to-day
President M-\Alpine formally presented
tbe resignation of the New York Club. An
opinion of Judge Bacon, ofNew York, was
read, to the effect that at the time of the
agreement between the New York Players'
and League Clubs of the named city, it was
understood the two leagues were to consol-
idate. As this has not taken place the
agreement would not stand. No action
was taken on the resignation. A commit-
tee, consisting of Ward, Prince and John-
son, was appointed to attend the league
meeting, in session in New York, for the
purpose of placing tne matter of consol-
idation before them. The committee leaves
tonight for New York. The Players' Club
of tbis city was not represented at to-day's
meeting, and the matter of the Pittsburgs'
resignation was laid on the lable.

The meeting adjourned, subject to the
call of the President.

the national league in session.

New York, November 12th.—At the an-
nua! meeting of the National Baseball
League convened to-day, delegates were
present from New York, Brooklyn; Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Boston, Washington and Indianapolis.
From a talk with League magnates the im-
pression is received that the Players'
League is virtually dissolved, although the
players have appointed committees with
the idea of continuing another season.
With tbe consolidation of the clubs of the
Players' League and the National League
in this city, Brooklyn and I'it:sburg cer-
tainly, and Buffalo out of the Players' cir-
cuit, it is unlikely financial men behind
the Players' League will attempt to go on
with the clubs only in Cleveland, Philadel-
phia. Boston and Cincinnati.

President Young was re-elected. The
Buard then formally awarded the cham-
pionship to Brooklyn.

Subsequently the Joint Committee on
Playing Pules met and altered Sections 1,
2 aDd 3 of Article NXYIII..and Section 6,
Article XLVIII.Tne three former sections
give a club the privilege of having one or
tliof its surplus men on the players' bench
in uniform, and allows the substitution of
any or all of them at any time during the
game. The change in Rule 4» does not
call for the retirement of the player in run-
ning from the home plate to first on a hit if
he goes outside of the 3 foot-limit line
while the ball is beiDg fielded to first base,
as heretofore. At 2:30 the regular League
meeting was called to order.

Only routine business was transacted.
The msgnates decided to have another
session to-morrow in order to give the
Players' League Committee, appointed yes-
terday, time to get here. A prominent
League delegate said, however, that the
National magnates would not confer with
the Players if Ward was a member of the
committee. Nearly all of tbe magnates, in
interviews, express the opinion that tbe
Players' League is practically a thing of
the past.

CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS.

The Supply < f Prunes Not Sufficient for
Extengiv- Demand;}.

New Yokk, November 12th.—Recent in-
vestments in California prunes, by jobbers,
have shown lhat the supply in first hands
is not sufficient for extensive demands,
and it is believed a little snap would turn
the temper of the market in no unmistak-
able way.

London reports the sale of a consignment
ol Sacramento hops at 20j, a dtciine from
the late valuation.

California diied peaches show a very
fair movement here in the past few days at
ltii(a,l7c in bags.

California Sultana raisins continue to
harden in price and rind a good sale.

AUCTION SALES.

Chicago, November l_:h.—Porter Broth-
ers Company sold today four carloads of
California fruit. Full crates Tokays $2 05
to i-i 40; half-crates Tokays, $1 40; hall",

crates Muscats, SOc; full crates Muscats,
$1 20 to $1 40.

KnlgUts of Labor.
Denver. November 12'.h. —In the

Knights of Labor General Assembly to-day
congratulatory telegrams were received
from various" other bodies cf organized
labor, and a delegation from the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union called and
delivered an address of welcome from a
temperance standpoint. The various Jje-
ports were read and commitUes appointed.
There is no talk yet of candidates, hut it is
the universal feeling that Powderly will be
re-elected.

Suicide cf a Defaulter.
Kansas City, November 12th. — The

sloe-holders of the defunct flail-Willis
Hardware Company held a meeting yester-
day and examined the books, rinding a
shortage of nearly $100,000 Shelby Jones,
treasurer of the concern, was charged with
the responsibility of tbe sbor'age. He de-
nied it. Last night he suicided, leaving a
note that he could not stand the unjust ac
cusations. The stockholders all say that
he was responsible.

Insurance Company In Trouble.
Chicago. November 12th. — Attorney-

General Hunt tiled a bill this morning to
wind up ihe affairs of the Mutual Fixe
Insurance Company cf Chicago, and set

aside the deed of assignment executed a
couple of weeks ago, on lhe ground of
fraud. Serious charges are made against
the officers and Directors of the company.

Free Coinage of Silver.
New York, November 12th.—The Com-

mercial Bulletin's Washington special says
that unless the situation changes materi-
ally Defore the meeting of the Filty-seccnd
Congress, free coinage is likely to become
the policy of the United States within the
next eighteen months, and there is a chance
that that policy "will be adopted inside of
four months.

Terrllic Hurricane.
New Orleans, November 12ih — The

steamer Gussie, from Nicaragua, fears for
whose safety have been entertained, arrived
to-day in a battered condition. She reports
a terrific hurricane which delayed her.
The town of Cape Graciers is a complete
wreck, every house having been shattered
by the wind.

Anti-Lottery Law.
New York, November 12th —The Board

of Managers ol" the Adams Express Com-
pany adopted a resolution making the
Postoffice Department regulation as to the
application of the anti-lottery law appli-
cable lo its employes.

Death of a Supreme Justice.
Fort Smith (Ark), November 12ih.—

Judge Sandel, Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court of Arkansas, died to-day. He
was United States Attorney for the West-
ern District of Arkansas under Cleveland's
administration.

To Be Dishonorably Discharged.

San Antonio (Tex.). November 12th.—
Lieutenant Turner, Adjutant of the Eigh-
teenth Infantry, who embezzled band
funds, has been found gniltyand sentenced
to dishonorable dismissal from the army.

What's the Matter With First Place ?
Cleveland, November 12th.—The Leader

remarks editorially: '"Ohio and California
are the prize Republican States. California,
who is your man for Vice-President in
1892?"

Wyoming Legis ature.

Chstkske, November 12th.—The firsl
Wyoming State Legislature met to-day
Nothing beyond effecting a permanent or
ganization was done to-day.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

PERILS OF TBE SEi.

A British Cruiser Sinks With Over Two
Hundred fouls on Hoard.

London, November 12th.—The British
torpedo cruiser Serpent ha 3foundered off
the coast of Spain. The fate of the crew is
unknown. The Serpent was a twin screw
vessel of 1770 tons, and carrying twenty
guns.

The Serpent was lost twenty miles north
of Cape Finislerre. Out of a total of 2SO
souls on board only three were saved. The
Serpent went ou trie rocks durinc a storm
Monday night. Owing to the violence of
the storm it was impossible to send assist-
ance from shore. Tremendous seas .wept
the decks of the doomed vessel, carrying
away group after group of unfortunate
men on board. The Serpent's complement
was 170 officers and men. Tl;e others
were going to relieve the men now on the
African station.

Later dispatches say that three survivors
are of tlie opinion thai none of the others
got ashore. Four bodies have come up on
the beach. Three of tbem are women.

LORD HAMILTON CRITICISED^

London, November 12th.—Lord George
Hamilton, First Lord ot the Admiralty, on
rising to speak at a Conservative banquet
tbis evening announced the loss of her
Majesty's ship Serpent. Tbe announce-
ment caused a sensation, but no aciion was
taken to postpone the banquet. Lord
George HatuiltoL led off in the toasts
with an unusualiy j-jllyspeech. The news
of this affair resched the London clubs and
excited much adverse criticism. It is con-
sidered that Hamilton's conduct may
cause a scandal against himself and the
Tories.

COMMKST9 ON THE DISASTER.

The Duke of Edinbureh was attending
the Patti concert at Plymouth when news
if the disaster reached the town. He was
immediately informed, and at once left the
concert hall. After reading all the
dispatches that had been received con-
cerning the disaster, he went directly
borne without returning to the concert hall.
He expressed the utmost sorrow.

The newspaper offices at Plymouth were
besieged by crowds of people anxious to
bear news ot tbe disaster. Among these
R-ere many wives and daughters of the lost
seamen.

The Serpent was built after the ideas of
\dmiral Cooperkey, who insisted upon her
tumense horse-power, which, according to
previous notions, was out of all proportion
:u her displacement. She could maintain_ speed of seventeen knots an hour.

Lord Brassey, in the ZS~anal Annual, ad-
versely criticised trie vessel. He said the
?conotuy of weight had been carried to ex-
cess in her construction; that her plating
was too thin, and her armament overdone,
fn seaway her heavy top weight would be
Et detriment to her speed, and wonld un-
duly 6train tbe hull. The vessel was 225
feet long, while she had a draught of only
fourteen and a half feet.

Tne relatives of the crew at Plymouth
and the dock-yard people are fullof gossip
about the lost cruiser. It is claimed that
she was unseaworthy and broke down on
all her trial trips.

Tbe Serpent has a bad record. She broke
down more than once in the maneuvers
of 18S8. Several Admirals condemned ves-
sels of her class.

Lloyd's agent at Corunna haa tele-
graphed : "Itappears that the Serpent was
running fcr shelter in one of the bays
north of Finisterre. Ifshe foundered, no-
body need be surprised but the Admiralty.
If she grcuuded on reefs, she could not
stand a minute's battery in a heavy sea."

MAINMAST SPKUNG.

London, November 12th.—The German
ship C. H. Watjen, from Shields for San
Francieco. is offThe Lizard, returning to
Plymouth, with her mainmast spiung.

Appalling Loss of Life on a Sinking
BritLli Crniser.

OPEXIXG OF THE PRUSSIAN DIET.

Professor Koch Will Make a Re-
port on His Consumptive

Cure This Week.

(_P_CI_L DB-.IT-HES TO THI __COB_-_NIC-J.]

PRUSSIAN DIET.

Emperor William Opens Proceedings
with an Address on State atlairs.

Berlin, November 12th —The Emperor
opened the Diet of Prussia to-day. Iv the
speech from the throne he said : "Inview
of the friendly relations with all loreign
States, which 'have been further strength-
ened this year, the country can look for-
ward with confidence to the preservation of
peace."

The speech also announced that bills
would be introduced for reform in taxa-
tion, the organization of Provincial Coun-
cils and the establishment of elementary
schools.

The speech deals almost exclusively with
home afVaits, and emphasizes the necessity
for improving direct taxation. The income

tax bill wili be submitted to the Diet, in-
tended to effect an equitable distribution of
taxation by comi e'.liug all persons to make
declaration of their itcome. Itis calcu-
lated that by on extension of ihe legacy
duty, combined wiih a repeal of the duty
on small bequests, the fnnded property
may be brought more within the reach of
taxation.

The condition of the finances, the speech
declares, does not demand any immediate
augmentation of tbe revenue, while on the
other hard it will not permit auy reduc-
tion in the receipts. Tne increased revenue
from direct taxation will be devoted to
lightening tbe burdens upon the Communes,
the land ai;d building taxes being handed
over to the Communal authorities. Ele-
mentary education will be made wholly
free.

The speech says that the development of
regulations affecting the workingmen de-
mands attention, and an increase in the
number of Supervisors, and a reorganiza-
tion of the sys'.em of trade inspection is
necessary.

The speech was frequently interrupted by
applause. The Emperor's pacific declara-
tions regarding Prussia's foreign relations
were especially approved.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

Professor Koch'i Method to be Published
in a Few Days.

Berlin, November 12th. — Professor
Koch's report on his consumption cure will
appear at the end of the week in the
Divt/che Medizinischc Wochtnschrifl.

Tbe particulars were published to day of
a case of lupus of the face, treated by
Dr. Libberiz in Frankfort by Koch's meth-
od. The case is progressing satisfactorily.
The first effect of the treatment was to
cause the lupus ulcers to swell and dis-
charge a serous liquid, after which scabs
formed, as in eruption fevers. The doctor
will renew the injection when the scabs
fall.

Minister Yon Gassier has given 200,000
msrks for the erection of a special hospitul
for the treatment of consumption by Koch's
method.

Herzberg, whose niece has undergone
Dr. Koch's, treatment for consumption,
says the patients are able to follow their
usual occupations while undergoing treat-
ment, only it is necessary tD take the tem-
perature three times daily, owing to fever
caused by the irjection of the lymph.

The Wellington I—arracks Uurned.
London. November 12th.—Tbe Welling-

ton barracks of the Guards were destroyed
by fire to-day. The fire originated in the
quarters of the married soldiers. The in-
mates were rescued by ladders. Two chil-
dren, however, are missing.

The missing children were later rescued
unhurt. The fire was attended by many
exaiting incidents, and many heroic res-
cues were made. The latest reports say
that over twenty persons were more or less
injured by jumping from the windows.

Must Pay Hia Debts.
London, November 12th.—At the West-

i minster County Court, before Judge Bailey
I the case of Houghton against Prince Albwt

Victor Dhaleep Sineh, came np for besrinjr
yesterday on a judgment summon? for
non payment of a debt. The plaintfl's
solicitor said lhat the defendant lived in
princely style, is a member of the Grafton
and Isthmian Clubs, end keeps a butlst
and other servants that he is tbe possessor
of a private hansom cab, ar.d in fact is one
of the ie-ding members of society. The
Judge made an order for the committal of
the defendant to the .follows- Jail unless
he paid the whole amount within a month.

The Fishrrte."-QMestron.
London, November ICth — The St Joints'

Ottzsttt says negotiations- between Great
Britain and France for the settlement of
the Newfoundland fishery question are
progressing. The basis ol rhe negotiations
is that France shall surrender to Great
Pritiau the French shore of Si'wftjundland,
for which France will be compensated Ir,
the cession of one of the British West Afri-
can eotonies, possibly Gambia. _o addi-
tion Newfoundland will reccunc? th* Bat
Act.

Nothing tor the Shareholders-.
r.»Kis. November 12;h.— Matin cava tbe

rsport of the liijiiiilator oi lite
dcs- Metenx shows, -e^p'.u- tl ? rise
in Ihe price of copper, that tie
shareholders of the company w.;l re-
ceive nothing. The debenture hold-
ers and ether creditors will receive Ol
per cent. The final liabilityof the OBa-
pauy is estimated, at 111,000.000 fra_c= nd
the assets at 3S 000.000 francs.

-ensatioual Seme.
City of Mexico, November 12.h.—There

was a MDS-rtoD-l scene in Coußreet to-day
over tbe di?cus.-iou between Deputies
Romero and Esters, which finally :esul: 1
in a challenge to right a diui. Tiie session
finally _djot_r___ in some disorder. The
authuiilies may inteifere with the duel.

An Australian Pa.li__.eat,

I.onhon, November 12ih.— Six Samuel
Griffith, Premier of Queensland, :s reported
to have declared himself iv fift-T of the es-
tablishment of an Australian nation, gov-
erned by an Ausiralian Parliament, with
all the powers now exercised by tbe British
Parliament.

Civilize- Government for Africa.
Marseilles. November 12'h. — Baron

Wissmau. who left for Z_o_ibar fo-nigbt,
declared tbat he does not intend to renew
hostilities with the natives, but lo organize
the country aud tstablish a civii z-d form
of government.

The Conspiracy Cases,

Tir-PERAF.v. November 12th.—Tiie Magis-
trate's Court has changed tbe venue of the
conspiracy case from Tippera:v to Clon-
r_el. Counsel for the defendants protested,
but was overruled.

Mr-. King ->yi:i„.

Pakis, November 12th. — Mis. King,
widow of Thomas King of Georgia, aud
mother of the Marchioness of Anglesey,
is dying.

Reforms-Proved a Failure.
St. Petersburg, November 12th.—Re-

ports from the provinces indicate that the
Tolstoi Government reforms have proved
a failure.

Death of a Bishop.
Rio Janeiro, November 12:h. — The

Bishop of Kio Janeiro is dead.

ON THE TURF.
Results of Yesterday's Racing Rvents in

the Rast.
Nashvillb, November 12th.—Two-year-

olds, nine sixteenths of a mile, Onllght
won, Laura Doxev second, Katuna third.
Time, :59i.

Three-year-olds and upwards, fifteen-
sixteenths of a mile, Little Crete won, St.
Albans second, Labrador third. Time,
1:40$.

Three-yesr-olds and npwards, five fur-
longs, Marks won. Billy Parker second,
Burt third. Time, 1:57}."

Three-year-olds nnd upward, six far-
longs, Lady Blackburn won, Miss Mary
second, Frank Shaw third. Time, 1.1 >i

*

Three-year-olds and upwarris. eleven-
sixteenths of a mile, Event wo::. Haaram-
boure second, Red Fox third. Time, 1:134

at linden.
Lindek, November 12tb.—The races re-

sulted as follows:
Tbree-fotjrths of a mile. Tipstaff won.

St. James second. Punster, j.\,t_ird. Time,
last

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile. MaUagorda
won, Alma filly second, Mr. Sass third.
Time, 1:12.

One and one fourth miles, Nevada won,
Can Can second, Senorita third. Time,
2:10i.

Seven-eighths of a mile, Keinp'.and won,
Pearl Set second, Text third. Time, 1:52j.

One mile, Now or Never won, White-
nose second, Cynosure tbir.i. Time, 1;45i.

MISSIONARY WORK.

Annual Meeting of the Oeneral Commit-
tee of the Methodist Church.

Boston, November 12th —The seventy-
second annual meeting of the General Mis-
sionary Committee of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church is in session here. Therepott
of the treasurer shows the following dis-
bursements from November, 1880, to < >c-
tober. 1890: Foreign missions, $818 309;
domestic, J47G,472; otficp expenses, ,23,759;
publication fund, $7,582; incidental ex-
pense, $43,813; total, $1,167,935. The re-
ceipts during the same time were $1,135,-
--271. Balance in the treasury in debt Oc-
tober 31,1890, §68,321, including the old
indebtedness. After a lengthy debate it
was decided to make a limit of appropria-
tions, including the debt, incidentals, etc ,
$1,200,000. Of tbis $1,026,C00 wiil be avail-
able for mission work.

Stanley's Lectura.
Ntw York. November 12ih —In a lec-

ture at Brookly to-ni_ht Stanley is said to
have oflered Euiin £1,500 a year and 112.-
--000 subsidy to bt-come Governor of his
Province for the King of Bi-Igium. but
Emm was unwilling to change his flag.
Next Slauley offered to get some British
association to employ bim to civilize tbe
place in British interests He seemed
plecsed at this, and the matter was left in
abeyance until Stanley should return from
his search for the unlucky rear column, but
the Germons made the most of his weak
character and secured his services.

A Kentucky Feud.

Charleston (W. Va.), November 12'h.—
Bud McCoy was waylaid by Wiiiiam Dyre
and Pies McCoy in Pike county. K.y., a few
days ago, and was killed. Ine murder
stirred up tremendous excitement among
the McCoys and Hatfields, and a po?sc at
once s'arted after the murderers. News
was received today that a posse came up
with the fugitives in Buchrfnan county,
Va.. on Monday. McCoy was shot and
cip'ured. Dyre escap d, bat is still being
r-ursued.

Cigar Thieves.
New York, November 12th. —Thousands

of dollars worth of Havaua cigars have
been stolen from their c>;se-t on the way
from the factories in Havana to England
in the last few months, and the tbieves
have done their work so well that the de-
tectives and watchers have not found a
single clue, though they have seen them
packed in Havana aud followed them all
the way to England.

Judge, and Yet Not a Lawyer.
Kansas City, November 12th.—J. A.

McKay, the Farmers' Alliance candidate
who was elected Judge of the Judicial Dis-
trict composed of Barber and Comanche
counties, Kansas, never studied law, never
was admitted to the bar, and never was in
Court in any official capacity. His Al'i-
ance willsend him to Ann Arbor to'study
law for sixty days and prepaie himself for
the bench.

CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

Boy Burned (o Dtt__ in a Hotel
Fire at Biggs.

IfIAYV WINDS AT VACAVILLE.

Anna-al Report of I'r.sider.t De
Xark of ihe State Vitlcultural

Commission— Etc.

[«BCUB_Br_TCR_iTO th. sboo-p-vnion.l

BTII._, IX THE B.RK.
No Clue V*i Fount t„ th- Murder of

iuhn lvi-tt.
lfnc-», November 12th.- Another day

hns passed and the , fficere are apparently
as much in :be __rk as regards the murder
of John Ivetl aa they were n Monday
morning last. when t-ey reached tha scene
ot Hie tragedy.

The Ooroo-r'a 'tin-. . | v EMahrMAttorney BrecJnmndgt>, made a "th«
examination, and toaad oal enough to
place suspicion o:j Au_ust Olacn, :> brother
of Mra. Ivett, who wu given a rigid ex-
amination, hot, ah_»ogb quee ioneo close-ly, ho made no compromising s :tiem.nts.

Angost Olses is a mm; or 32
of age, -.\ native of Sweden, heavy

set, of mediam tight, large bead and low
forehead. lh> [i the- yoaoeest son, there
being foai brother, ai.d two of
eacli. His father l»dead, and beresidaawith his mother nenr LaGrange, aboal
tweive iiiiles from the scene ofthe morder.

No arrests have been made -.i vel, ;;s the
"\u25a0 are hnnting i nee. it is

ssid by those wbo nr? supposed to-BOW,
that at least two out cf the tun*- j-.irore were
iv favor of chaffing OSaen wiih the crime.

FATAL FUMES

All t'likuown Iluy Ii• l*h< - lv i liotel
Fire at Bigg*.

Biggs. November __th.—Tbe Hamilton
Hotel block, a three-story ft.-une. with a
two story addition, was burned tbis morn-
ing. The tire started in a millineryStore
in the addition, and spread to the main
buildings. Two dwellings and hay sheds
and the contents of a livery stable on the
south and Arow's saloon bollding and con-
tents on the west were also consumed. A
noith wind was all that save: the entire
town.

The losses are as follows Holt 1 and
contents, (8,000; insurance $6:00- In the
Guardian. Sun. North Ameru in. Hekla,
Pi onix and Home: Arow's »_lqoo and
contents. $5060; nanranoein Commercial
I'nion, 13,200; Mrs. Turner's millinery, es-
timated at $1,090; insured tor ($2,200 in
American Manchester and Caledonian;
Ditzler. real estate office, $800; no insur-
ance;_Bolt, shoe store, i-SO; Wood _ Hi',
shed and hay. $1,000 uaursmv, $_25; J.
\V. Southern, furniture. $50 tolal loss;
F. 1.. Woodford, furniture. $600 insurance,
&300; Woods, brick bail-tag-, $6M| F. A.
Liaines, hardware, $50<>: covered.

A boy, aged about 15, registered "John
Black," vtuknown, perished ta the llames.
The inquest willbe held to-day.

CALIFORNIA WISES.

Report of Presideut UeTurk of the Vlti-
rnltural Commi->ion.

San FB-Jrinaoo, November lSth—The
annual report of I-aac DeTork, President
of the State Viticultural Commission, will
show that the wine industry of this State is
recovering rapidly from the depression
caused by over-production. The report
says that while ihe demand for California
wines is growing, it will not warrant such
extensive planting as has been going ou
during the past few years.

The Anaheim disease cleaned out about
12 000 acres ofvines in Soothers t'alifornia,
and in Napa and Sonoma counties.

The report shows that the product of
wine for IStK) will be 15,000,000 gallons.
nnd that the raisin crop wiil he 1.400,000
boxes. A recommendation is made lhat
the efforts of the Commission be diree'ed
towards promoting a demand lur the sale
of California wines in the East.

Heavy North Win-.

Vacaville, November 12:h. — Com-
mencing about 10 a. m. yesterday a heavy
north wind sprung up, which continued
with increasing violence until 2 o'clcck ibis
morning, when it reached it3 climax. At
this lime the wind blew at leest seveniy-
five miles per hour and did considerable
damage to fencing, trees and sheds through
the valley. The tin roof of the Odd Fel-
lows' building had a section of over twenty
feet square tern oil, and heavy weights had
to be put on the balance of it to prevent
the whole of it being blown away. Small
frame houses rocked like cradles and walk-
ing was impossible. At present writing
there is some sign of abatement, but it is
still blowing very hard.

Suit fur Collection of Notes.
Portland. November 12th —The Pacific

Improvement Company of San Francisco
yesterday instituted a suit in the United
States Circuit Court a.aiust the Portland
and Willamette Valley Railroad, now
owned and operated by the Southern Pa-
cific Company, for the collection of notes
aggregating $253 822. and issued between
the dates of July, 1888, anil June of this
year. To-day It Koshler. Manager of the
Southern Pacific, appeared in Court and
confessed the complaint, whereupon judg-
ment was entered, and plaintiffs were al-
lowed the sum of $1,000 as attorneys' fees.

Arrested on a Charge of Murder.

Stokake Falls (Wash.), November 12th.
—James Roy was arrested at an early hour
this morning aod charged with having
brutally murdered and thrown an un-
known, well-dressed stranger ctl Washing-
ton-street bridge into the Spokane river. It
is thought that the motive of the crime was
robbery. Roy refu-fc lo talk. His boots
are covered with blood. Tne police are
actively engaged in searching for nis accom-
plices.

Sudden Death.
Petaluma. November 12th.—Hugh Stock-

dale, one of the oldest residents of this
township, died here tbis moruine about 3
o'clock. He was well Ist night, and st
the time mentioned was discovered by his
wife just giving his last gasp. Heart dis-
ease is the supposed cause. T. J. Studdard,
who was shot by a special policeman last
week, is out of danger and rapidly recover-
ing.

Prize Fight Arranged.
S.vlem (Or.), November 12 h.—Jack

Flaherty, of Victoria, and Jack Mnrpbf, of
Salem, lightweights, to-day signed articles
of agreement for a ten tr more round glove
contests, hard gloves to be used, and the
fight to occur on or before Novenibe/ 30th,
at some point betweeu Oregon City and
Albany, for $2co a side.

Count at L.OS Argeles.
Los Akgeles (Cal ), November 12th.—

The official count is proceeding slowly, it
will not be concluded before Saturday.
Tne slight errors so far discovered do not
materially change the result

Life Imprisonment.
Fresno, Novemoer 12th.—Joseph L.

Stillman, convicted of murder for the kill-
ing of John I>. Fiske. was to-dsy sentenced
to imprisonment tor lite, and will he taken

to San Quentin on Friday.

There are 2.000,000 head of sheep and

goats in New Mexico.
\u0084,\u25a0_________,

Onr Wlntar Catalogue and HolidiyPric* List MaUxd Free to any Addres*.

_E^-A_TJ _B *__? T_B.
A beautiful dress Hat, felt or velvet, showing-
what millinery decorations can accomplish

with feathers, bird, ribbon and fancy cord, for

$4 75.

SEAL PLUSH WRAPS.
S_i_? It takes sharp eyes a few feet away to

tell ours from real Fur, The color is precisely

that of the best Alaska Seal.
Seal Plush Walking Jackets, correct styles

for winter 1890-91, $10, $12, $13,

Seal Plush Sacques, 42 inches long, real
seal ornaments, etc., $19.

Model-fitted and best London-dyed goods.

«

C. H. GILMAN,

RED HOUSE} SACRAMENTO^00

' OAL.

FELTER, SON & CO.,
"-Vino, Licjuoi- -._ac_ Cigar Dealers,

1008 and 1010 Second St., Sacramento, Cal.

FRUITS, SEED, PRODUCE, ETC*

W. H. WOOD &CO*.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Calllornla and Oregon Produce and Fruit,

POTATOES A SPECIALTY.

Kos. 117 to 1.5 J St., Sacramento.

S. GERSON & CO.,
—WHo__BAL_—

Froit, Produce & Commission Merchants,
.SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
Oeneral Commission Merchants art-

Wholesale Dealers in
__-;_"___.- _*_a_ci Produoe.

808, 310 and 318 X St., Hacrsmento.
Telephone 37. Postofice Box SSS. tf

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,

-WHOLESALE—

Fruit and Produce
DEALERS,

BAC-AMENTO |lpl - CAL.

_TJB_N_ J. --BOOST. FBABK SRI-OBY.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(B_3oe«fors to URK'iOKY, BARNES A CO.'

foi, HO »Dd l»8 - «reot Saoranao^to,

WHOLKSAI E DEALERS IN PHODTJC- AND
Fruit. Kull Stocksof Potatoes. Vegetable*,

ereen and Dried Emits, Bcana, Alfalfa, Butter,
Ins. C_ee«e, Pou'.tr7, Co., al-rays on hand,
irOrders filled al. "jpwps 1 :.»t.;s. U

SALE OF BONDS.
Anaheim Irrigation District, Orange

Couuty, California.

JTOTICE IS HE'tEBY GIVEN RY THE
S B>ard of Dim-tor* of Anaheim [Rlgstion
istrict that said Board —111, at its office in tho |

City ol Anaheim, in the county of Orange, State
Of California, on the

Sixth Daj of Jdiiniry,
In the year IS'JI. at 2 o clock p. x. ofsaid day, |
\u25a0eQ to the hl_be*t recpotulble bidder for cash.
In gold cola of lhe Tinted Kate- bond! ofthe!
said di-:.. t tn the amount of throe hundred |
thousand dollars, being part ofan i«*ne ofbonds
•ggreg.uins the sum of six hundred thousand
doUar<. Tl at Haled propoaali for the purchase

of said bonds willbe re« i ,ved by said Board, at
their office, till the day and hour aforewid, at
which ,ir_e sni'l Board will o[H-n the propoaali
and award the pan has.- of said bonds to the :
highest responsible bidder; t'lit said Board re-
serves tho ri*ht to r.jtvtc.'., hide, md will in no '
ereut sell auv ofsaw bonds for li >s ihan _iir_ja
per Cent, of Iho lace raloe thereof, .-aid Ivih.'.s
are dated the first day of .lanuary. tn the year
lb« aud bear Istereal at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable semi annually, any
interest accruing between i-a'.d date and the

date ofthe «ale and d< livery ol said bonds shall

be credi'ed, before dcliverv, on the first ma-
turing coupons attached »»»»«*oms»^

St'.rvtarv of saitl Hoard.
Anaheim. Cal.. August S lb*> *X-r*

"jTmcmorry,
-DEAI.KK IN-

GROCEEIEB, PROVISIONS, ETC.
Agent for the Celebrated

BABSAFABII.LA AND IBON.

Comer Fonrth aad M ats ,Bacramento

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

Main yard andjefflce 1310 Second street.
Broii_ivart»-c_ae_Tw_lft--_» Jrtreew

mSCELLiSEOUS.

Instructions in
BILLIARDSI

GOLDEN EAGLE
BILLIARD PARLOR!

Sceutiflc Br*utiles Carelnlly Taught.

Proficiency acquired iva course of
Six Lessons.

aa-m.i. lessons trivate.-_»

Class Opens November 20, IS9O.
0.6 tf By E. R. ROBBING.

CONFECTIONERY!
H. FISHER &, CO..

SOS aud 510 J Street.

MANUFACTURER-and IMI'ORTERS.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN THE NEW
' lIOIjIDAYGOOES

AULORUEHS PROWPXI.T FJT.I.ED.

I Q-.T tf

Proposals for Bids fcr Agricnltaral Part.
THE STATE BOARD OF AGBICL*LTCRE

willreceive bids at the office of the Seere-
I tary. at the Expos'tiou Baildiug,ivSacramento,
up to 3 o'clock P. M., TUESDAY, Decen>ber2,
ISJO, for the lease, from said date, for one or

' two years, of the following privileges at Agri-
| cultural Pari, situate in said cily, to wit: 'lhe
dwellitit, or boarding-house, restiurant, bar
and oilier refreahment privileges within the-
premises, R» the purpose ami nrivilege of keep-
ing a boarding house, bars and restaurant, and
for no other bu-iuess whatever. Also, the
pasture Held. Allof said property to be sobjeel
to the rules and o ders of said Board of Agti-

i culture. Kull security to be Riven for total
' amount of 'ejse. Rent piyable monthly. All
bids must be ac."ompauied by cash, or a cer i-
fled check. ooTerina tir>t month's rent. The
boa d reserves the rwbl lo reject any or all bids.

I IIHIS. QSEECI, President.
Fowin F. Smith Secretary nl lm

NOTICE.

OWES- TO IMITATIONS OF THE CELE-
brated J <i. K. cigars, after this all boxes

will have mr picture on the label. Make na
mistake and take no ethers. Laraeai white
LAKor factor, in -aeramentti 9 -X street

030-lmlp M. t'LAKK. Proprietor.

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DEALERS fM—

IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLANDCOAL,
Wagon Lumber and Carriage Hardware,

709, 711, 7i:t. 715 J street. Sacramento, Cal

A. MEISTER,
Carriages, Vlctorlaa, Phaetons, Haggle,

and Spring Wagons.

910, 912, 914 Ninth Street.
«ACIA"--NTO, CAU W

HEW TO-DA..

Advertisements of Meeting Ifotiees, Wants, Loti
Fr,-u:,d, lor Sate, To Let and similar notices unde
fas teadare inserted for 5 cents per line ihe first
Urn and 3 cents per line each subsequent time. All
noticis oi this character vili be found under (Ml

heading.

VV. a. T. C. at -13 R sirtet, at X o'clock
TO-DAY. Important business

It' MRS. M. N. JENKS, President.
Wanen Post. Attention !—Regular meet-

ing THIS 'Thursday) EVENING. Also, visita-
tion from the Department Commander. All
members of the U. A. R. Sons of Veterans,
Ladies of the G. A. R. and Relief Corps are cor-
diallyiuvited to be present. By order of

L W. GROTHEN, Commander.
R. A. Eeswick, Adjutant. It*

Regir&r meeting Edward itohy Circle,
L. of G. A. R., at Pythian Castle. A cordial in-
vitation has been extended by Warren Post t<»
assist them in entertaining the Department
Commander of the G. A. R., A. J. BUCKLES.

EMMA A. DODGE, President.
Mattie Shielanh, Secretary. lt*

Veteran Odd Fellows of Sac-
meu.o.—Assemble at jour lodge- ig»tiSh_"
room THIS ilhursdayi KVEM.\H.^K«BP
at 7:30 o ulck. tor the purpose cf BPS^^
making anangemeuis to visit subotdinate
lodge=. GEO. B. DEAN, President.

E. J. CfARK, Secretary. lt*

QTRAVED—A SMALLBAY MAKE CAME TO
iO my place to day (November 12lh), Central
street Stables, J street, between Tenth and
Elevemh; owner willplease call and get ani
mal aud pay charges.

-13-t KI.NG & NORSEWORTHY.

WANTED-HORSE BOYS TO DELIVER
San rrancisco papers. Appl» lOlfi Fourth

street ul3 2t*

«/ ANTED—BY A t.OOD, STRONG, WILLING
tf womau a situation to do housework: i-i a

fine cook aud uot afraid to work. Apply at UO-1
O street. niaat*

ytrrANTi-D-BOOT AND SHO- SALE-MAN.
VV Apply to CHAS. E. PHIrTS, fcjuperintend-

ent Wei-stock, Lubin & Co. ni33t

MONEY TO LOAN—INQUIRE OF TAYL'It
A HOLL, Ci'a',, J street, up Hairs. nU-Tt*

LOST—BETWEEN TWENTY-FOURTH AND
V streets and Biighton road, one satchel, .

containing two watches, one bunch ofkeys and
small articles. Finder will be rewarded with

•5 by returning same to MU. D-N'ELSoN,
Twenty-fourth street, between W and X. nl3-_t*

TO LET—A FURNISHED FRONT ROVJM, f
suitable for two. with board, if preferred, iv >

a private family. Address 13;7,th is otlice. nl3 3t* ]

r.\(\ L STREET-UPPER FLAT OF SEVEN '{ I.J rooms, with bath, basement and modern 'improvements: rooms newly papered. Inquire <
at 1317 X sireet, or up stairs. n!3-tf i

TO LLT-FCRNI3HED ROOM: LARGE,
front room; suitable for man md wifeor two I

gentlemeu; aho, other rooms, lis l. St. n»-"t* I

q-K) LET-A NICELY-FURNISHED COTTAGE
J. containing tsree rooms and kitchen, with

large cooking stove; also, wood-house; ball a
block from tne railroaa shops. Address MKS. I
K. W., thisoffice. ul3-:it*

TO BEST—A TWO-SIOP.Y HOUSE CON-
taining six rooms; also, large yard. Apply

at 51SO street. nl3 3l*_ ,
|0 LET-H- UE. CENTRALLY LOCATED: !
i. one block Irom Eighth and IC streets. In- ]

quire at Calilornia Market, 712 X street. nl:i-3t '.

AXXiEIi—jLOSX—FOU9B. '
\TTANTED-A MAN TO SJLICIT O.%DERB 'VV and sell sewing machines; "_ibcral terms
made" TH»: SINGER MANUFACTURING ,
COMPANY, 708 J street. . n!2-7t
jl/ANTED-'iIRLS FOR A TAILOR. IN I
VV quire Sisth street, between L ami M, in ;

alley,_sl9. n___C

STKAYEDTOMYPLACE-3HOGS. OWNER 1
can have the same by proving property aud ' i

paying charges. H. H. KING, corner Twenty- .
sixth and N streets. ul2 3;*

WAN 1 ED—BY A WOMAN, HOUSEWORK I
to do; willwork by the day or month; pre- (

fers to sleep at home. Inquire 1120 Ist. nll-3t* ,
\I7ANTED-GI_L9 17 TO 18 YEARS OF AGE i
W who write a good baud. Apply CHAKLES ,

E. PHIPPS, Superintendent Weias.ock, Lubin .
iCo. nil-3t j

ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS PO3TED, EXAM- i
ined or kept. Charges reasonable. J. ,

SCO IT, IQIU Fourth street. u2-lm !

PERSONS WITH A SMALLCAPITAL WlSH-
ing to engage in a lucrative business can

learn ofa tine layout bycalaug at 525 J st. oSO tf

WANT-D—A MAN WITH A GOOD REC- 'ord who thoroughly undeistands the 'fancy goods business: lor such a man good I
wages will be paid. A-plyto C. H. OILMAN', ]
Red House. 2^'_?L I

WANTED-GOOD RELIABLE MAN WITH 1

teami and some money to rent fine foot- i
hill farm fora term of years. For further in- ,
formation call on EDA'IN K. ALSIP & CO., \u25a0

Real Estate and Insurance Company, 1010 'Fourth street, Sacrament j. Q25-tf

TEAMS WANTED.—2O FOUR, SIX OR i
eight-horse teams to haul kiln dried lum-

ber at once; are paying Jl2 per thousand for 'hauling: six-bo se teams are earning Sl- per
day and over; steady work for two months; to
commence immediately. EL DORADO MILL '
AND LUMBERCO., Diamoud Springs, Cal.

01~ tf

IXJ ANTED—MES FOR FARMS, VINEYARDS,
W dairies and all kinds of labor. Women

aud girls for cooking aud general housework.
Plenty of work for desirable help. Apply at .
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourth St., X and L.

WANTED- AH ACTIVE, HONEST MAN
salary, Sloo monihly if suitable, with

opportunities lor advance, to represent locally
a responsible New York house. References.
Nani'tacturer, Lock Box 1,585, N. Y. fc 2l-lyMTh

FOR SALS—TO LET—ETC.
•--lON STREET—* ROOMS FOR 110-8E-
010 keeping; also single rooms nicely fur-
nished; nl2-7t*

110RENT—DESIRABLE CORNER. INQUIRE
at No. ~<» 1 stree'. n!2 2i«

ftiO TO LET-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
3)lO. for housekeeping; lor man aud wife or
two -rown persons, at tii''. V street. nl2-2t*

FIR BALS—TBE FURNITURE AND LEASE
of the twelve-rojm lodging hou-e at 918 L

streeL ul't-4t*

IpUP.NISIIEI) ROOMS FOX GBNTLEMEN;

' bath aud gas. laauirs at this oliice for A.
S.K. '_ nll-71*

FARM FOR SALE-A GOOD ONE FOR QKK-
eral forming: also, a fine viueyard; sub-

urban land oppjsite Ihe Louisiana tract, thirty
acresorless inquireof SIKOBEL,3I7J. ut) Ut*

_OR SALE—TWO IHDROI'GIIBRED REGIS-
V tered Jersey cjws, one fresh. HUDSON, 521

J street. E^Il.!_.

TO LET-A NICKLY-FUKNISHED FRONT
room in private family; suitable forone or

two gentlemeu; references required. Apply
912 G Btreet. n7-tf

t_[\~l J SIREKT—TO RENT A NICELY
OU I 2 lu'nished suite of sunny fiont rooms;
also, single roams; terms reasonable. u7-7t*
K«ASHIONABLE DRESSMAKINti AT 1611
P E ghih street; suits made to order from Si
and upwards. n"-l~

fllO LET-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
J. light hou.-ekeepiug. ilo M st. v, tf

FOR SALE-PLUMBING AND TINNING
business iv Sacramento: well established

and paying: owner's poor health c impels wil-
ing. For further par.ieulars inquire at 1116 J
street. }__>}!_

FOR SALE-A HOUSE AN»> LOT IS OAK-
land, only twenty five minutes from San

Francisco, aud within half a block ot a lecal
train station. For full particulars inquire of
JAMES iiAHZOLI at 712 X street. ntilm

TOKENT—A SUITE OF FURNI-IIEI) FRONT
rooms, with use of piano; also, a single

loom, furuished. Apply at fri> J street. n5 tt

FOR SALE CHEAF-AN 01 IVER SINGLE
plow; aiso an iron harrow. Call at 1021

Tenth street. n4-lf
mO REST-240 ACRLS OF LAND NEAR
JL Florin, in whole or in part, for a term ol
years Inquire at this oflice. olft tf

1»0 LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND ALSO
uniurnished rooms, cheap: suitable for

housekeeping. Apply to D. Gardner, at wood-
yard, Fou rtfa and I streets. iuyl7-tf

; RNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUSE
i 1 from $5 per month upwards; also family
rooms al low price*. HORNLEIN IiROS., Pro-
prietors, mi,,,j

rX)R SALE-FIFTY HEAD BROKE AND
P n:i?.roke horses. Apply to or a'.Mress

MAXON, ACKLEY & CO , 1014 Second street.
s*tf

17WR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
" largest saloons in the city; extra family en-

trance, best location; stock and lease. Inquire
at this office. _?____

DRESSMAKING - MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs i-chirmer, has

opened first class rtrosnaking parlors at 916
Seventh stre« t, ba^-k of Cooler's music store
Ladies,' children's and infants' white under-
wear a specialty; plain sewing solicited, 0'22-tf

Mr*.Dr. French, the renowned fortnne-
teller. This woman tells wjnderlul things;
also, brings troubled parties together again.
Front room. No. :>. 727 J street, up stairs. Just
arrived from Chicago. ii7-7l(Su)*

Me*' enger* furnished uight or day. O.
A. FISK, MJ stieet. 017 tf

IP-tutor*
-_tr%ettnn of Treth by n**of

local anesthetic. DX. WELDON, dentist, Eighth
and J streets. je22-tf

GENERAL NOTICED

A Stitch In Time Saves Nine.
Is true of old coats, and mouths. When the
former shows the first defect, take a "stich,"
and always keep the mouth right by using

SOZODON"r. It costs less for a new coat than a
set ofteeth. False teeth are not as p'.easant as
natural oaes.

The best place in California to have youi
printing done: A. J. JOHNSTON A CO.'S, 410
J street, Sacramento, CaL

New and select Importations of tht

I finest sausages, swiss cheese, etc. Also, fresh
butter and eggs received daily at F. BAUM
LA'S, 72S J street.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 188$.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


